
PRIZE FIGHT IS OFF. 

MTZtfMMONM »*V» TMM» 
WILL fit HO *»T-TO, 

n#*> Rf.Mmi (*»*«» «**» MU'* **«»*' 

I ttati» Tk«; **<#•» YMk M.*r»»r 

•»/»» tot «>.» 4»kW(* < I#*/ 

rnat.mamm.ttti am* (WltM* «# M«l 

krrt.|i MM TnkMf ijmita mm 

it»» r.fiiMk *>*.<«- 
I4TD4 Kf#.a, Arif., J»'/r 1 —Mo • 

matt** wi.ai tha r*au 11 *.f lit# i»/*l 
pr/*-*.aiing* may ha, th* than*** arm i 
»'/W II**/ t*< I that tlikf* *111 If* *ut 

fight It*dw*an tstfhaU au4 git/aim 
toon* Th* Jattar M>U1 at II o'aloak 

VrAay, \ttr*'tHr*\y nnA iu gooA, tarn* \ 
KngUah wh ,*U tuirniU*A trf no miaun 
Avraiatutthg or mfmouatnathin 
“1b*r* M/ll I* no light iu Arkauaa* 
I am aou* with th* ViorUia Athhrtl* 
at ah ami har* no ua* lor thm aitl/aua 
of If/A Mgr mg* I 1*11 yon that th*r« 
will ha no fight iu Arkanana," 

't ha a***nion waa mati* during a 

t-onaarnath.n In YU/aiuomtU*' romn In 1 

th# <-*j/,t# hot*!, Julian, ItUuuanagar, 
maria a long »t*U ****** t of th* t ton 1,1** 
h* h*4 *oA>r*A from liorhatt aiui 
X’ttaAy **<4 •#*4; Wa nr* going to 
If'A Morn g* whan wa g*t through 
h *ra. out wa wit 1 har* mAh mg to 4o 
with th* fight in irhl/'h th* r lor ,4a 
Athlat,* I It.o auA tha aiti/ama of Hoi 
Muting*. i.r .Ay, (krgiratt at,4 th* rant 
of that gang har# anything to 4. 

"!>** you m*an that you wi\\ mA 

fight m any 4**1 that may It* man 

a*4 hy *ith*r th* V .orUla Athlrth; 
i*h tft by th# aitt/AO* of if'ti 

Mgrihg^r"1 waa aak*4 of VI>/aitninou*. 
ami th* r*\t,y *am* ilka a ff*»h' "I 
/**►»»* )nat that I will *ug*gg in m> 

Jij£bY n r/T tt*- r nw *•< 

• ini, m of UM <<«.</>*»» ot Ho* mptuiy* 
Thrrr wifi lm no tiyht In Arkmn*m* 

ttmrlwr ■ >, thr intrrrirw hl/Mnu 
monk 4* ■■ »,*>I thmt hr W&nUI not tiyht 
tn thi* ntm'r if it wm* myniu*t thr Imw 
"l tun m in* mlAAiug riti/ru, I Mm," 
in Min "nnA I will not hrrnk thr 
Amt \4otvA wntti to yo u, prWm < 
I know wf-rlf 

Umrry Wh.tM, trminrr tor kit/Atm, 
Worm m**t tU»l Ur 414 not Or I fair 
thmt thrrr won,4 I0 mny tiyht mt mil 
hrtwr*h b>» u,*n not trirhrtt, Thr 
inntu Mki WhMt gltxntmmoM 
mtrn»f nnA tt *(/**, >4 oxm will not 
Army hun into to* ring l know thin 
In mo mm', t hm>r o,UI YH/Almmon* u>*l 
t —*11 t mo with him no iouyrr, I'm 
4,*y»-trA with ihr WMf Ur tttfA Ur j» 
ntrmUt >A • ortwti mml yon will mr« 

th*i hr will nrrrr tiyht him I Urn * 

mAhiny ../*•/,*' YU/nimw ,u* rmt-rpt 
that I know hr 4/am not m*mn hnnU 
nrtA In thi* thing" 

In rompmny with hi* mmumyrr, 
HrmAy mnA him trminrr*, MrVry, Intin- 
nry mnA th.ttnlAom txtfhntt mrri**A 
Irxrr mt Ik o < '0M t»*i* morning 

Vthru mrkrA mr to thr pro*. 'Ah1/ 'A 
mny trontnr irtw-ru him *>f *wi r *t/» 
u'lri, nrrr, IrrrtoAt Ml A "Writ, 
wrm”t,my >A thmt kiwi tony hnppru, 
Imtitit Atom VU/a mmon* will hmrr 
U, *tmrt ft, I wort t imyin it Hut I 
wnut to *ny right now ti*»t U thmt fal- 
low A,** iw/tu mny funny w>trk hr i* 

going to yrt UrkrA, mml y>-1 ifakr.A 
yrkt muA UmrA Tt» * 1* no k n i ot m 

\ Hyht-ny y*-, .r *t whirth I mm wA, ti** 
mn\0r,or ot YA/aIu,hh*,* mnA I wA: 
provr it if* nu'nk *h»pr if hr Army* mr 

on I x nip , will wmlt tor him t/, 
ktmrt thing* r< t» wmnt* to, mml thru 
I II Imy tom >/ut </<M I mm tirml ot 
mil ihi* hr,Hny with lorn, mnA I won't 

p mtmnA mu, uon**uv 

ANSWERS HIS ACCUSERS, 

toffy* Minorm tmkrm t> «*»•» 4 kmrgtt 
* 

4a>iw< Him Mtof I,moo form. 

WAMHlMoioti, %,w. t, AtUrrury hru 
nrml Hnrmon hm* rmotifrA from AuAyr 
till gotr. ,A Urn t;«*i %*A hintrm iAteuit 
«//«rt ot thr tumtlo-rn AUtr'wXot thr In 
4 au TrrrtUwy, hi* mn*wrr to thr 

rUmrgrn flirA hy W. tt. Ifmmmot Uni n** 

fitly, Irxmr, on krpirmimr Ik immt, 
'I hrmr rhmryr* n>lry~ iwompruw.y■ 
oppr rAM.’iu n tAli'tr, grit** otiUmi 
mimemAwi, rut, Thr juAgr tmkr* up 
rnth rnmrgr in <l«t*il »»*'! in wnnr in 
rtmnrrM tfaotrM from tl,r n/url rrrorA* 
with m rirw Ur khowing thmt thr 
rhmrgrm mrr uniumtitlrAly tml*r JuAyr 
Hilgorr *my* Inurin' umryr* originntrA 
in thr 4i*nyrrrmrttl Iwtwrmn hill, mml 
thr mmrtrr in rhnuetrty in thr v.m*r ot 
A mrr.t M W t'.Wt.A l.MUrm I r'.ttiLdif t'J tUi t iU.fi * A 

«*** ngntttof Adlngtnn ft *1. during 
tbe dependent <d Wbk'b Ibtvio, Judge 
Ki)g"re toy* dollbomtoly onugbt Ur 
tube oilvant*/* ut tbo fr.ondly relm 
tisot* |,roidut»oJy e*Ut,r,g between 
them U/ Influence bin*, tit* judge. In 
bobolf ut bio «llen» 

U«, H*r4»r«n I* *« Trie*. 

WtuiiiAiu». Smr, JMInioter Ter 
reli b*o aom-eodod In wtnving lire Turk- 
j.b government Ut punUb tbo men 

Y «*b" murdered llkttlfrt l^nz in 
Armenia Ho Into cabin,1 tit* **t*U- <je- 

l par truer, l I bit it be Kurd* ond Armo»> 
wbo committed tb« Murder nr* 

Ur be tried ot Kr/oronin arid that 
tbo rfilled Mateo will lie reprooeritod 
«t tbo trial by tbe llrltiob email I ut 
tliat piace I ni* "(bclai him lire flrot 
(M>r*<,i< 141 learn of l.»»z * murder, and 
o* there wa» it" American out)Mil In 
that vicinity Ito actively iutereotod 
bunw if in tbo eaae and reported tbo 
root! I to ut bio tnv*»tig*ti"ii •" bit 
I'orrlll 

A Moabora Owe *4 • M.M.er 

Wtui, Toaao, Nov t bamuol H#w> 

•II, M<n ut tbo prroblrnt uf tbo Klrot 
National Hank ut Mutirognr, rnbbml 
r«e« ntly nf flb.itnu, wa* arruotod yo*> 
torday It la rdalutod that Ilia oafo 
wa* drol u\mnod and iltaa*pb»lvo 
itlnecd inoido and ilia duora nluml 
Kranb Kennedy, a blackomltb. I>a* 
a Ian l«*on arreotod Tba ovldeneo la 
vlrong 

am i!..«*• Mat Hioto 

t t vvn ton, tdtbr. No* t. I lio 
t iiunt and • nunlooa Mcltoilbor *in< 

■ oeded tut- id*/ in lb|illd*tlllg Ibolr 
\ Itnlel bill# through III* kind ndli e» uf 

a batikor, wbu went aceuiity fur 
them and Ikon loft fnf M lamia 

i"MM I* a genuine nno, fur 
a ba* proved bio till* by nr,den 

I Hal* ll>* wtfo I* a Mono uf ot Hut 
orn«r It abno nf Ob no 1 bo count a 

imam i*i atniiarravomanl wa* du* in 
hi* ill luob at |Mtb*r A eunelnblo 

fl wont tti nrroot bint fur defrauding an 
P InabonfHtr, but In ra*|mn*o tu bio 
ft pioading* tba war,ant wo* nut a»l fed 
■ anil b* ouveeeded la ooilllng Ike «laln, 

HOLMES SHEDS TEARS. 

«* IkMki Imm*m Mbit* MM* »*k* Ta* 

tMIsf MMn. 

f'Hff.AI/KM'HIA, X«» * For *bo«' 
thirty mlnnta* yaatarday tba narva 

wbtah all man b*»* inarralad *t for 
nook llotma*, atid ba *titik hi* bam) 
int// bl* band* in4 a/Mial Ilka * child 
M**nwbila tba woman ba par*lata In 
'-alliny Ml wlfa, and upon whom ba 
bad plnnad bl* blyb*»t hopo, *at two 

y*r<i* aw*/, ralatiny • *tory tb*t 

•lowly but *nraf y ttybianad tba Mooaa 

•r'/urid hi* naak, 'I brouyboiit bar 

testimony Mina Yoka, for *o •)»« call* 
haraalf, tiarar one* baalowad * f,*«*|ny 
ylMiaa upon tba ui*n *ba one* lltwl 
with, 

iii« ««a proyra***d *o awif'ly that 
but faw witna**.-* raioaltl to l*a baard 
bafora tba aloKiny of tba aotnmou 
waaltb'a a«w Than tba dafanm will 
opan, *»<d In »plla of Molina*' *ta'a* 
mant that ba would bimnalf t**tlfy 
and alao rail Mi-,* Yoka bl* aoanaal 
fir irately *t*tad lb*t tba ilafanna would 
offer no dafanaa, but *«bntit tba eaa* 

on arfumant alona, Tba »ttornay a*- 

pranaad aonfldana* in bl* atkjtiHt*) 
'Ibalr flr*t rb-tory w*» yalnad la*t 
niybt Tba d«f»n*a •tranuoiivly ob 
jaatad to tba intnaluatloo of any 
fnrtbaf arblanaa touaniny tba allayad 
luurrimr of tba aloldran. Tba Jury 
w< »* temporarily i*ka<( to dialr room 
Flabor*'* aryumao'* followad »' tba 
and of wbtah dudya Arnold *M»talnad 
tba aouUlltlon 
HOW ENGLAND EIGHTS 

Tba f/b#M Kaalf »« lonmaa I |a,« tba 

Nib* of lulMii't 

A" HA, buM < oaat < olony. Hflll*b 
tY**t Afrleu, bor, 2, <*pt#ln Ronald 
a'awart, tba *paai*l Mnli«b notntnl*' 
■a/nar. wbo wa* n ut b» <oom**<ia, 
tba aapjtal of Aabantl, rm^ntty 
,-ortad by lo*/ bunaar* nodar < apt* o* 

< ramar and fryin*. to (irru'll tb* 

Kmy of A*h»ntl wltb tba uMi- 
ii,iuiiii of tyrant /bit* in. ba* r*- 

turnad bara, briuylny <ba fltal 
*w<itantia ii"wa of tba result of bi* 
ml** ion Tba klny of A*b»nti ba* 
roin/ittfil ♦ i.«r ilritlirJl If iiiffill! fiffl. •#* '/ 

in/ turn b*. prefer* war to gw*/tin/ 
i li* 1*1111* iA Ui* Hi tleh mul g/l‘l* thgt 
he i* fully f/r*imi*ll for it. 

Thu ter in# of thm Hrili*h llttnuttaw 
w*i* thgt th* kin/ *honl4 hare g liriu 
f»h */iiuiiil*Ki'»i*r In hi* I'ountry mu 1 
that U*. glionl4 film* A#hantf iitidnr 
in*, pro tuition of br*g t lirltgln II* 
wm /Until until to-day In whinb to 

rmpti, 
CANAL WOMK APf'KOVED 

l t« Sh »r»gn*ii I omnnmbm'* Krguri I n 

ihtfiliHi* to It* lit mrgUf PeroraMe, 
W asuiso to», Hor x Tii* Khar- 

gyugn ngnul I'omutI## on, throu/h 
tolounI lAtAiow.lt* chairman, today 
*o Omitted to th# f'raabient, throu/h 
go eratar/ Oln*y, it# report upon 
ih# examination of th* rout* of 
th* canal, directed by th* l*#t' on* 

I(i* a, AMhouyh >t probably will b# 
wdhheld from th# ptibi ,c until on- 

/re** ahall meet there in /odd rranori 
f,or the b*lb-1 that /«ner*IJy It find* 
the canal protect entirely fe*-,ihle ami 
worthy of bain/ carried out 

/fft/mrlii* tor Minor rights. 
II or Arm mo*, Ark Hot. it Hot 

ffprtn/* i# practically dawrted, a# ‘ or- 

hett, HrgAy, and th* Hot hprin;<» 
Athletic cl#(/• attom*y * Isfi for 
fdttle Itock thl morn in/ to hay# f or- 

hett'a «a*e on the peace bond div 
//««4 of. 

Much depend# on the action of tb# 
f/itth- Koch court*. th# promoter# h*r* 
a#*#rtin/ tha» if I ,t/,*immon#am 
tertt are r#iea#c4 on [reuce bond# that 
they will gursly rglurn her* ami that 
th# fl/ht will po#ltlrely take place 

Work I# Ire n/ ptwlM u tin- arena 

at Wblttln/ton para ami I tan Wtuart, 
who la now the r*noffni/*4 U*aA of 
th« Hot H prior* A th let la c! n h, any# 

that its I# 'jnlte confident that the 
Meber-O'ltonnell h/ht will hetalle'l 
off Monday afternoon. 

Ityan and ttnaftli w*l/he<l la thl# 
worn la/ ami both were nmler the 
llnilt, bat "I'araon Ifarie# Is not orer 

south!*n*. that they will Ire /ot to/eth- 
er here. 

< eleae (><»• u, .1*11, 
Four Hcott. Non, Sfov. 3 K J.Cdlean. 

lit* defaulting raabler of the hint* 
bonk of tbi* city, wleiw peculation* 
ore now ectimared at D'.O.bbd, waa 

yeaterday removed from hi* aum|/tM' 
i/uaty furniahed Iwd room where he 
had (wen guarded alure Ida arreat two 
weeka ago, to the county jell, where 
lie ie now routined. When he aroae 
from hia bed to go with tbe 
officer*. o aborn pocket knife waa ae«n 
and woe ouiekly aecured by wberiff 
Allen. When < ulean aow that be wita 
not to be allowed to keep tbe knife be 
became angry end attempted to are 
aanit tbe aberlff It la tin* opinion of 
the vberdf and tbe be ok offi. ,»l* llmt 
boil not the knife been taken lie would 
have token Ida own life rather tbau go 
to jell. 

<>« iriat for tier l.ll» 

I Mint. Okie, Sot Mi»* Patay 
Aired, a young woman < year a old, i» 
Iwlng tried for Iter life at Pawnee, 
twenty mile* eaalof here Mlaa Abed 
la arciiawd of the minder of ,lain«* f 
I.urky. aeveral moiitbr. ago Heart leva 
land, over a diaputu about aomu worn. 
I.urky ami Mia* Aired lived on adjolu* 
mg farm* and were awvetbr,*r ta, and 
It Ta Mild ware engaged lo lie married, 
when a d>a|ntte over corn aroe# and 
Mia* Aired abot ami Inatantiy killed 
I.urky. Nile t|wu( aevel al inollMia lu 
nr 1*011 but gave bond later 

llte Ur mil* lie* liven llruben, 
W *»nik,( i>*. Nov 1 Profeaaot 

Mteoe, elilef tif Ibe weather bureau, 
*aid thi* lim ning that tain waa fall* 
tug throughout the drouth rrgmu from 
New Mealeo to New Kuglatt I. and ha 
•eld I hr ill ,lltl| W.t* broken 

I kiua r llm I'aimenl In J•!>*>». 
leiknua Nov I The hlaudard aay* 

lull* Hnannal aitlele "Ibe I blneae 
amb**-nlnr with great poinp lie* 
Irauafarred tin taai.tam to Ibe Japanem 
geenUMt, lint the Jap*u> *e bate not 
lour bed the money and are relireM *• 

I# wl.ai they Intend to do * 

A lailirr Avenger III* l»aaehlr». 
W»n.ir a till, lio*a, Nov t W 

M Magettoa. living near Aldag, wg» 

fatally *iahired ye«t**rdgy by the 
father of Mlaa Mudter, In whom he 
bad been paying attention*,and whom 
bg had ruined 

WAS BYKARTHyUAKE 

.H(JCK H THROUGHOUT THE 
MIURIKKIPKI VALLEY. 

*.» Kaporlad •* »»f »*'*»«* Th' 

»P„.b Ml from 14 l« *'.#atar*i 

Ohhr. awl rr»m *'i tha Owl/ 

aI Watlan Tail HaHiII»|« li.AII»l»»f 

»<l lAiua I'aopla llr»»llf Alar mad. 

Tha Earth Tramblad, 

dCAEAA* ClfT. M<»,, Nor I.—Th# 

'*rth'|uafc« #ho«k» which ai#rtl#d th# 

l«a<>pla of thla ally at 11 1 ft oVIorik thla 

morning and which «aua#d about half 
of tham lo g«l out of h*d and wandar 
about thalr homaa In aaarch of bur- 
glar*, war* gnonral throughout tha 

Miaalaaippi railag Kho<ka war# f«lt 
from Michigan to Lwhiani and from 
Ohio V/ Kauaa*. It* port* from point* 

\ throughout thla whl# tarrlLrry agr#a 

I that tha «b«*fa ♦< aurrad pr#ala#ly at 

ft! I ft oVlo#h and laaiad not Ion gar than 
a mlnuta Iiaporf* dilfar aa to th# 
numbnr of dial (net ahoaha, All agra# 

j that tliarn war# two ahoaha and many 
rapor** ar# tha* th#ra war* thraa, tha 

; luat faint and a I moat lmp#r«#ptlhl« 
(,nu‘Add, Nor I, Two dl#tlnat 

»hoaha of aarth'inah* war* fait about 
ft'lft oVIofh thla morning throughout 
♦ ha Miaalaalop* rail#*, from Kanaaa to 
Kaatarn Ohio and from Michigan to 
lim fluff of Mn*b;o, ho far aa known 
no da mag# waa don#, though ganaral 
alarm ♦/** Cauaad, 

Two ah'/cka war« fait In thla city at 
oil o'clock, Tha amployaa of th# 
Waatarn f'nloo T#l*gr»pn aomnany 
and th# T«laf»hon« c„n,i/any, who war# 

on duly all r#port#d foaling tha ahocka 
'in tha ajayenth fbiof of th* Waatarn 
f'nion building tha <1 hock a war# ijull# 
noticed hi# an mwah ao that th# man 

were thrown tlieir ae*>h* Willi 

II K‘i‘x\ de#| of force, 
A» fa/i't#« Mo,, Nor, I,—At ftsl3 a- 

m. ncveral earthquake aleck* war* dl*» 
tinaiiy fell lure, The vlbration* wer# 

from ea*t to we*t, and each *bo«k con- 

tinued wot a) aeeoada, The operators 
I in tlie Wsatern t'nlon Telayrsyh 
building became alarmed and neveral 
rn*h«d from the building The »h<x;k» 
w» r* not accompanied l/y any ruinle 

j liny nol*e, 
Keport# from all part* of thl* Mtate 

ara that tha ahm;k» ware dl*tlnct!y 
j felt, 

titan**,* ii. Ohio, Wov, 5,—An earth- 
quake abouk wa* fait her* ntft;!2 thl* 
morning, the moat dial I net for tan 

I yaar*. 
At Zaneaville tha trembling eontln 

usd half a mlflnte It waa tha mo*t 
*ev*re car’lepiak« ever fait in that 
vicinity. 

At < ievaland two never* and diatinct 
earthquake ah'ick* were felt. Tall 
bolding* nwayed very perceptlldy.and 
the onenpanta were much alarmed. 
Knelt niioek la*le,| nearly a minute 
and wa* accompanied by a heavy rum- 

bling Xu damai/c wa* canned to far 
a* hw* been learned 

IlntMT, Mi"b imt 31,—An aarth- 
quake *hock wa* felt In all part* of 

; thl* ntate early thl* mornIng. hut no 

damaye wa* done, At Wile* building* 
trembled, window* arsaked, bade 
nwayed and people rushed out of door* 
alarmed, 

W**ttvtt,tr. Tenn,, Oct, 31,—A *barp 
earthquake *hock wa* f«lt here a lout 
1:lf> o'clock thl* morning, The vlbra- 
don la-ted fully half a minute. 

At Memphian heavy shock wa# felt, 
Tl»e vihr»»lon wa* from eaat to went, 
lloutc* rocked and people almost 
mo I led out of bed 'I'he aback lasted 
about a minute and wa* preceded by a 

rumbling a<mnd, 
At < hattame/ya the vibration wa# 

very w-verc, lasting fully a minute, 
Im/iAMAi'ou«, 1ml., Oct, 31, — Tb# 

most pronounced earthquake *luek in 
tin- memory of citizen* or within the 
hlatory of the weather service occurred 
at', :l<> o'clock thl# morning, It con- 

tinued #f* or *even second*, livery 
| building In the city waa shaken. 
I Thousand* of people were awakened. 

Window* rattled, bed* were nhaken 
1 and gla»*c* bumped together, 
i .1,, .4.1,11 if,, 11,-1 SI.—VIiIm cite 

wa* rocked try an earthquake at 4:60 
I -/chirk thl* morning. The ebook 

la»U-d friiin on# to two minute*. Thu 
j undulation wa# from eoutb to north. 
Tin- moti*n wa* very violent. Ou«*t« 
at the Ht, < harle* hotel and the Hut* 
at fifth and < harle* ktreet* were 

thrown into a panic, 
Kmcouia, Kan,, Oet. Si. A alight 

earthquake *hoek «va* felt here ihi* 
morning about o'eloek. Clock* were 
vfopjied and di*be* rattled, hut no 

damage waa done 
M*h»imm„ Mo, Oet, SI. The peo- 

ple of thin city were awakened Oil* 
morning at 5 o’eloek hy a violent 
earthquake There were three di» 
liuet *hoeka, nil within a period of 
two minute*. In *oiue par** of the 
eily the *hoek* were »o violent that 
picture* were thrown down, and at 
one lioiiw the ltr*t shock caused a side 

I board to fail over, 

Toi'an*. Kan.,Oet, i>l —-Many people 
in To|ieka were startled In their lied* 
«t.onl *. o’ehH'k thl* morning hy an 

earthquake, the *hoek of whluii luated 
fully two minute* horn# people claim 
that there Were lev dlsllurt shuck* 
five inlliuie* *p>rt The -lead, wa* 

mo*t noth" able In the *uuthwe»l »ul< 
q h* of the town 

|,BA VBUWtttfH, Kan oet, >1. A 
j few minute* after ft o'eluek till* morn 

i III# a .were <-atthquake »le>< k rattled 
! furniture and dl*lie» violently In some 

'oealllle* and roughly rolled 1*0*011* 
III led I hell' Were three distinct 
•kiwk* The firwt one Itegaii at ’■•at 
•li t the l**t iiiiti wm otnr at ft) Mi The 
vtiirathma appeared to la from * lie 
northae*l to the n»ulhca»l 

Ml*, ft.die I* Nn, iltdme* 
Hast t H, tot Nov i llev fi J. 

Mile*, pastor of the fifth Avenue 
M I. church In Oil* eily, aald yester 
-lay that lie married Holme*, mow on 

trial aft Philadelphia and Mi*a iieurut- 
ana li tube January IT, i*>'t I heir 

! Me*ia*e wa* regular In ever) leaped, 
In it the man • name waa given a* 
It nry If Hi<w«hI of f'orl W‘irw, 
Tata* and the woman a reald oom a* 
f rankllu, I ml They ware «iruiq»i« 
to Mr Milan and >'*■»»« to hi* r#*i■ 

i d, naa la a car nape He married thmii 
j In the praaeaee of mem her* of It t* 

bou*«ho)d 

MRS. PIETZEL'S STORY. 

of llolin#*’ Vlrliiti on lh« Rtoti 

*«• eat Him. 

I’tiil.AIHtt.viHA, Nov.!. —Vor four long 
hour* yealerday, under the M-rotim/. 
ing ga/se of h court room crowded with 

! atranger* to her, a pale, worn woman 

undei wont an ordeal which well might 
have broken the nerve of many a 

; atrong man. Nhn waa Mra. (errle 
AI lee l'let/el. H ith bravery and for- 
titude ahe atood the teat, In apite of 
the fact that her pliyeical condition 
haa been ao ahattered by the battalion 
of woen under which ahe haa all bat 
euccunibcd that alia waa obliged to la- 
tarrupt her pitiful narrative at fre- 
quent intervale to accept apconfula of 
medicine from the trained nuree who 
attended tier In a voice broken 
with grief, ahe told the whole dla- 
treating atory, How her httehand 
wi. epfrited away from her and mur- 
dered out of aheer greed of gain; 
how «he hade her little once good by, 
confiding them to the care of the man 
Holme* in all Irulhfulneea, little 
thinking that when ahe next ehould 
ace, them the two little girl* would be 

i lying able by aide on the marble elab 
of a morgue, oold In death, and the 
boy a parcel of inoldering bonce. He 
tween her bitter noire, elm related 
every detail from the flret meeting 
with Holme* alum >t up to to day. and 
ao affecting waa her atory, that even 
Inatrfct Attorney tlraham, long need 
to talea of grief and dial rcee, pauaed In 
examination to wipe away it furtive 
tear. 

A MILLIONAIRE’S BAD SON. 

Tha Head Hewmarbet, M»., Hurglar 
Hair of a Ith li Ho. Ionian. 

Hr. Joar.eii, Mo, Nov, I,—Tha 
burglar killed by Hr. Jo-cph M Rule 
at, Newmarket laat Monday morning 
haa hei'ii identified a* Harry llugueley, 
the arm of H W. llugueley, u Horton 
millbrnalre. The hody was hurled at 
Weaton Tucaday, but yealerday It waa 

dlaiiiterred at the Instance of a ditiec- 
tlvu, who came from Mi. lemi* for the 
purpose, of identifying it, A f ter 
looking a> the tattoo mark* on the 
I fitly, at the teeth of the dead man 
and old bullet mark* on the body, 
llugueley having been shot In the 
hack, the bullet* coming out through 
the upper pari of the abdomen, he de- 
clared that there was r.o doubt as to 
the identity of the dead man. 

The detective ssid that the dead 
burglar had been wayward for years 
and that hi* father had finally given 
up all hope of reforming him 

National Manfc Showing. 

WaaitiXOTOir. Nor. I.- An abstract 
of the report* made to the comptroller 
of the currency, showing the condi- 
tion of the 3,71* national bank* of the 
United Mute* at the close of buaineae 
on the 2»th of last month, shows; 
f,. an* and discount*, 92,041,449,333, 
against 97,004,47*>,6V,i under the call 
of July II last; overdrafU, 917,592,109, 
against 912,193,979; due from state 
banks and bankers, 930.430,447,against 
931,042,23); due from approved reserve 

agents, 9222,247.251, ugalnst 9236,304,* 
791; gold coin, 9110,334,390, against 
91 ;7,479,437; total resource*, 93,423,* 
922,313, against 93,470,653,307; due to 
other national bank*, 9320,223,977, 
against 9339,226,259: due to state banks 
and banker*, 9174,704,972, agalnat 
9190,477,130;lndtvtdual deposit#,91,701,* 
963,6*1, against 9l,739,c;2,O09. 

Mttnuuifitl m Mi* II* 

Mruixoi'ir.i.o, ill., N'ov 1, ~~Tbe f.ln- 
coln monument gt Oakridge cemetery, 
which ha* for Uie past twenty ye»r* 
been a.)mired by thousand* upon 
thousand* from all over the world, 
will have to be torn down. It I* too 
fur gone to be repaired, and, beside,*, 
its construction is such that it will 
not admit of repair. Instead of being 
a substantial pile of solid granite, as 

external appearance* would indicate, 
it I* a rickety structure of brick, ve- 

neered over with stabs of granite. 
» It ■IMIS* 

KlllMTOX, Jamaica, Nov J.—Tberg 
now ace mu to be but little doubt 
that the two boat* containing 
thirty-four Cubaua aud the two 
boat* whicli had on board 
thirty-two caaea of arina aud ammuni- 
tion. which were picked tip off New 
York by the aU-amahip l.auradu, com- 

pound the expedition headed by Carlo* 
Manuel y Ceapede*. which i» Mild to 
have left i anada for Cuba about Octo- 
ber 3b. 

ul,noting Affair at (ienlan City. 
OxilhKM CfTV, Kan., Nov. i,—In an 

altercation ln*t (light lietweeu Hob 
lioaa, a prominent farmer and utock- 
mati, aud Jolin Ncarlet, liveryman, 
liova drew hi* gun and uhot Ncarlet 
in tiie band and Arm. Citi/ena Inter- 
fered aud during the ucuffle the gun 
waa diucharged, ahooting lloa* hack of 
the left ear. lie waa uluo atubhed l»,v 
Ncarlet under hi* left arm. lie died 
III lea* than half an hour 

Itlgiilnilre I* for Marlla. 

1 on ax, Kan., Nov. 1.- W. f. 
Itight mire vl Topeka, one of the or 

ganiaeru of tiie I'opuilkt party, aud 
candidate for chief juatlee on the fun- 
ultkt ticket lu huo, yeaterdav put*. 
Ilahed an o|h<u letter announeiug liia 
Intention ><f voting for Judge David 
Marlin, the 'iepnhllean candidate for 
chief iuullee and preaeul Illoumbelit, 
ami ad viand ail other fopullata to go 
to the nolle ami do liitowiae. 

IhaigeU With Criminal MIhU. 

|>*«van, t olo., Nov, I. —lion Tloun 
t, k| I'alieraoii, proprietor of the 
lioik.v Mountain New* waa arrealed 
(mat evening on • charge of erliutual 
libel, preferred by the oltteera of the 
Inoiver Tramway t oitiiMtity I tentage* 
auiountiHU to l-"0 ,n*ui are naked 

»« I aaMev tavrav Mat <m MumU* 
I'mim ttkla Nov. I,- Itv4 W, 

1‘arrar. ex ea*hler of Ike defunct 1 ad 
] Nlalu t«auk <if ferry, «*Mo waa arreated 

for reeelving uiuney on ilvpali when 
i he knew lit* bank wa* lit a falling 
! you,If hot gave bond* to day *lgncd 
| by I I \ audervoori, resident of tha 

j liana of fawneui Judge r ti t*i|- 
! tmgheiM of ilulhrin J 1 Jidioaott of 

faa h take, n*ege nation, and J I 
i , n,, i, it r. > >. i i unt- 
il* In g * and J i neruggn It la under- 
ai'»*t that hi* In uT* at tikauaaa 

[ tity will Indemnity the boudamem 

A CANAL DISCUSSION. 
1HR NICARAGUA PROJECT UN- 

DfcH DISCUSSION. 

Tha f.ondoa Tima* Ha* a Tbree-relsetn 
A rtlrle on Ilia Subject Atnerleeo lee* 

trol tba lle*l—The Project t •nn»l be 

Carried Through hf I'rlvei* EelerprUe 
—The t/eltad Slat** sboald Tab* Hold. 

Tbe Nicaragua Canal. 

f/OSDOR, Oet 29. The Time* to-day 
publishes a tbre* column article on tbe 
propo*ed ship canal, to join the Atlan- 
tia and Tactile oocmis, through the ra- 

publlc of Nloaraguu. The artlele la 
written by A. It. Colquehoun. who wae 

eepeelally sent by the Times to Nicar- 
agua at about tha time tbe United 
Hikte* government commission went 
to that country in order to report upon 
the feasibility of tbe plan* of tbe 
Maritime Canal Company of Nicaragua 
and the Nicaragua Canal Conatreetlon 
Company. 

In Nicaragua, Mr. Colqueboua met 
! the United Htate* commissioners, and 

Is understood to have thoroughly 
studied the plan* for the luteroceanlo 
waterway, lie arrived at the oonelu- 
»lon that the project could not be ear- 
ried through ae a private enterprise, 
but that It must be under tbe aus- 

pice* of some strong government which 
without doubt, must be the United 
Hiatus. He I* convinced that the cost 
of cutting the suggested waterway 
will be nearer §IK),000,600 than 9100,* 
000,000, 

Continuing. Mr. Colquehoun says: 
j "A* regards the the political aspect, 
confidential communication* are said 
to have passed between the lirltlsb 
•nd Cnlted Ntate* government and no 

objection* have been raised. In any 
It would seem that, under the 

Clayion-llulwer treaty of 1200, any 
eonnectlon between the Atlantic and 
the Tocilla by a ship canal through 
Nicaragua will have to be neutralised 
In the tame way it* the nu«/. canal in 

1**11. The object of the hill recently 

nJ by the United State* Senate, 
i practically clear, ia to 

acquire control of the canal. This la 
a matter which concern* not only the 
United State*, hut the world at large, 
more especially Oreat llrltam. flat 
for tha obstacles hindering the United 
States government itself in undertak- 
ing the construction, It would have 
been completed long ago. The work 
Is so great, the l,en«iU* arc so trail- 
acendaut, and the Interest# Involved 
are eo vast arid complex, that It should 

\ he removed from the chance* of pri- 
vate enterprise, effected aa It would 
be by tba stringency of tba fluctuo- 
tions of the money market and the at- 
titude of the government* of Nicar- 
agua and Coata Klee." 

Mr. Uolqneboun also inspected the 
route of the proposed canal through 
the Isthmus of Panama, and b* esti- 
mates that, even If It la feasible, not 
more then one-third of the work hoe 
been executed and that It would cost 
largely over 9200,000,000 to complete 

! It. He regard* the < bagre* river and 
the Culrbra cut portion of tha I'anama 
aanal plans as being insnrmouatabl* 
abstaclrs to the completion of that 
undertaking. 

A LATE CONVENTION. 
See*lor Carter flint* That the IsM ef 

June Mar Selected. 

| Wxsmxoiow, Oct. i’ll. Senator Car 
ter, chairman of the Kepublieun Na- 
tional committee, said to-day as to the 
probable time of holding the next 
Uepubiicau convention, that he hxd 
not conferred with the other member* 

j of the committee in regard to the date, 
bat aa six months' notice must be 
given after tbe meeting of the com- 

mitter, the convention ooald not tie 
called earlier than about the middle 
of June. He thought, however, that 
it would be the general desire to have 
the convention not meet until after 
the adjournment of congrese, and be 
did not think It probable that congress 
would be ready to adjourn until about 
tbe middle of June. 

A fair Inference from Senator Car- 
ter’s remarks is that the convention 
would not he relied to meet earlier 
than the last of June. 

DURRANT ACCUSED. 
1 A Vetter CkirfM That ala Men Were 

"Coaeked" to Attack Mr. Olbsoa. 
Han Khamcisco, Oct. 19.— The aor 

oner to-day received a letter 
signed (loorge Reynolds, saying 
that the writer’s body would be 
found in the bay, and confessing 

> that he had bean employed by the at* 

| torneys of Theodore Durrant to man* 

1 ufacliirc testimony In the mur* 
1 der caves of lliunche l.amont and 

Minnie Williams, The Utter declared 
that five other men were also tm- 

ployed by the defense to make false 
statement*. The object we* to con- 

vict the llev. J. Ur urge U Ills. ill. pastor of Kiuanuri church, of the murder of 
laith girls. Kach of the five was to 

swear to a part of the story, which In 
tu entirely would probably convict 
Uibson, 

The letter was accionpauie I by a 

typewritten statement which, th« 
letter said, Itovnolds was instructed 
by the defeudaut'e atlorimya to swear 
to. The polio* are Investigating the 
matter and will not admit that tha 
letter le a boa a 

T* Keep Oat Tesa* Veter. 

Tttas*. Kan 0*1. If.—Tb« mew 

here of Ilia Kausaa Live Murk Haul, 
lary t'wmmisatou left to day for < hi 
buahua. Meslco. for the purpose of 
Investigating tbs eondllluns surround 
ing the Meiu au cattle aad determtu 
lug tb* advisability of perwlillsg 
their sblpwieal mi*. Kausaa They 
will also esawlne the cattle of New 
Mealco with the same ob|eet la view. 

I MISIH IN FRANCK. a 

Tke tet.tr•» Msetgev ae tSe Mseutt a* 
tie feel ta ta* Itepaltea 

1**111% (Ml If—The cabinet t» 

signed to day aa a result of a govern 
nietii defeat tn the t baather of l*»pu 
ties during tba debate »* the foutbeta 
rail wav scandal 

(bltdvea aad Mst.kas A**t<*. 
Mssietss M.eb Out. ta —>l*we eblt- 

>1reu of Juba itstlri, aged • aad • 

Xear*. were sototbered with task* and 
text last hlgbt. • bey bad g»tt*a 

ewe match## bad eat tba baddlag aa 
fra 

LYNCHKRS SHOT DOWN. 

Deprili flattie With a Mob at TUB a, 

OMa 

Tirris, Ohio. Oct. .'•.—In an attempt 
early yesterday morning tosvengn the 
murder of Auguat Schultz, Tiffins pop* 
nine city marshal, who wua allot m 
cold blood by (.sender J, Martin, alls* 
Williams, a farmer of ilopawell town- 

al.lp, last Wednesday availing, two 
inora victim* were added to the tragic 
affair. At 1:30 o’clock a mob af I60 
Infuriated men, many of whom ware 
under the Inltuenea of lh|uor, attacked 
the Jail In an effort to aecura Martin 
and hang him. A volley from half a 
dozen Winchester* met tham and two 
of the mob were killed. They ware 

llcnry Mutohler, Jr,, and Christian 
MaU. 

A a tha mob made a ruah toward the 
Jail thay emitted yalla that wera blood 
curdling, eclipsing any aavaga yall 
ever uttered. A wpiad of policeman, 
who had stationed thsmaalvea on tha 
etapa, wera whleked to one alda aa 

though they were »» meny atrawa Of 
Hear Kelffer. who uia>le a brava and 
llarca rralatance.waa atruck on tha head 
with a sledge and brutally kicked. 
Ha waa carried home uuoouecioua and 
has been hovering between Ufa and 
death. Officer Haber waa thrown 
agalnat a brick wall and partially 
stunned, and Officer llenncaay waa 

tumbled over In thn graaa and kept 
there bv a ruffian who bald a murder- 
ous looking dub over him and threat* 
au«d death If ha did not lie still. The 
other officers ware treated In tha eeme 

way. Ilia mob went direct to tha 
able entrance and commenced the on- 
slaught on the door with their sledge*. 
The door waa broken Into aplintera In 
a short time. With each blow the 
fury of the crowd Increased. 

When the entrance was gained tbsar 
waa a wild ruali, and tha hallway waa 

filled with excited men. Hhurlff Van 
Neat and tloee men stood In the op- 
posite and. He appealed to them moat 

bravely and strongly several time*, 
asking them, for Hod's sake, to dls 

ft 1/1 rut tfnfifl. tnr thn iih*m 

only grew fiercer. The entrance to 
tha corridor In firat protected by e 

heavy a heel Iron door. The loch wa* 

broken off with a few blow*, and then 
there remained the heavy grating 
Then it waa that the guard*, 
who were In that portion, began 
to Are, At Arat they ahot over the 
rioter*' head*. A guard aald the men 

awore to kill every peraou iualde, and, 
to allow tbelr purpoaa, they began to 
Are et them. Th# guard* aald no ahot 
wae Ared by them until the attacking 
(tarty had fired through the grating 
Arat. Henry Mutachler, the Arat man 

killed, wa* th* one who carried th* 
rope. He wa* ahot through th* left 
temple, the bell coming out on the 
right aide, and tie died Inatantly. 

Then Chrlat Mate received a bullet 
through tb* heart. He waa nicked up 
daail. Tble awful work and the deter- 
mination of th* guard* awed th* 
would-be lyuohera, and they left the 
place, ouraing and wilder than ever, 
iletwven I and 4 o'clock, after th* mob 
had moved further down th* atreet, 
the prlaoner waa handcuffed, taken 
through a aide door, and then to a 

aide alley, where a carriage wa* In 
waiting. Police Captain Faulkner 
and Officer Hweeney took him to Kan 

dueky county aa fuat aa the horae* 
could csrry them. 

It****# ttaaatrell War Claim. 

WAaiiiMUTon, Oct. if#,—W W. Mar- 
lin of Fort Kcott, atate financial agent 
for JCan***, ha* arrived to commence 
work by way of preparing for con- 

gre»a. He expect* to get through a 
•lalrn at tbia aeaalon to relmburae 
the atate for th# Quau trcll 
raid depredation*, which amount to 

•&40,(H)0, The claim* were made out, 
paaeed upon by the atate Boon after 
the eloae of the war and paid by th* 
itate, ami now the effort la to accure 
relmbureement from the United Htatee. 
Ho far oongreea ha* paid other war 

claim* to Kanaaa aggregating over 

|3,ooo,ooo. Theae payment* were *e- 

cured by #*-0overnor Crawford of 
Kanaaa, who wa* atate agent. The 
guantrell claim* are all made out and 
ready now to be preaented tocongreaa. 
It I* eatimated by Ktatc Agent Martin 
that the congreealonal condition* arc 

favorable for oonalderatiou at tbe 
Anmlnff AffHffloQ. 

U*fM»ortk‘i Apple Jubilee. 

LEAVKNWOKTII, Kun., Oct3l».— Apple 
raruivsl day was celebrated here in 
notable style, thousands of busnels of 
the fruit being utilised in the dlsplny. 
Kvery store and building down tow n 

was lavishly decorated with snples 
and the uarulval day colors, red, ye’low 
and green. Business was at a stand- 
still and the entire population helped 
to celebrate with thousands of visitors. 

Topeka alone sent a whole train load 
and Atchison I* almost as numerously 
represented. Kvrrything capable of 
producing discordant sound* was used 
vigorously. The feature of the after 
noon waa a great street parade, nearly 
a util** in length and ooulalnlng about 
300 floats and a doxen brass bauds 

Two leUlae* llura»<l lu Itesih. 

I'auav. okla.. t»et. sw.-Iiauisging 
Prairie tires raged for Wve hour* east 

of her* yesterday. Many thousand 
bushels of eorn and tons of hay and 
lie Ida of Kafltr corn were destroyed A 
number of farm house* are reported 
consumed Two Indian children are 

said to have been burned to a crisp 
end many people had narrow eesatw* 

Jamped te MM Ueetb- 

|*m«utaramie, N. Y., Oat ** 
Patrick King fullnhnn, M y**re old. 
w ho lived II New York, jump**! front 
the lop of the HoUghbeepet* bridge 
into *h# river to-day Th* dtstanee i* 

*»tt feot At least thirty p*<Ofde SAW 
t allehun's eshlbttloM of uer»e. The 

bridge jumper wa* petd for the dare 
IssiT experiment with his life 

a t w»e*u»*••“* te t»*#toles I'eTebreted 

Us beet 

rgiMimmi in va. iwt n- Th* 
b'ntvetsUy of Virginia uttered greet 
Ituw from a fere »kt*h oe. uned tester 

de.t morning The l«*eal ire depart* 
went wae uaaWe ‘o #ope with the 

item** ant emi.lenc# we* n teamed 
Inns Hianntun and l.yaehbnru. which 
t,..»*«*< arrived Wes tale l*' *avu the 

public kail end the rotund* Thu 
i..let leva ts estimated at not lean then 

wltn th Insurance «l • »*,u*»* 
on the buildings e»nt*nte The 
erlgiu of the fere Is net bnuwe 


